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Samulcotta Semlna ry B uilding.

Tis building, ftrn end tu end including veraudass1 la
iey fve<cet long. It is forty-five feet wide, including

veada t le t divided-into two masin portions, tise
scisool division to the rigbt sud tise dwelllog bouse to tise
left. Tisat dark space beond tise steps, on wblcb the

bo are altting at Uic rigbt, is tise door of Indla Pisilips,
UicCbristlau teachezis class rgom. Just to the left of that
and hldden by tise projecting octagonal roni, -are. two
doors leadiug loto usy study sud class-room. le tiss
rout we have out scisool prayers sud ail olgisi meetings
It le251(20feet Imrneately to tiselefi cf tiis,tUicdonc
of wbicb eau be teen black tbrough tise nctsgonal rooni,
is our ditslog-roorn Tise octagonal roon le front was
.built fst season. le it we isold our Sunday ntrMng

preacbing. During tise week it is thc class-roont of tise
ieatsets tesciser, Katia (firut a, as je fatiser). Tise reot of

Uic building la used as a dwelbig bouse. Tise up otair
roontis1 our bcd-morts, it bas a veranda in l front. Tise
venetian to tise left fiUling one of the epsees, it to protect
our beads (rote tise su 'n esrly in tise morning, as the stair
la outalde and on tisat aide of tise bouse. Tise roont bc-
low l.5 oui living-rooms. Tise leafy covering je front, eup-
ported isy eleeder poles, la called s panda], is about

twelvc feet wide, and is used for keeping away tise sun
and iotolerable glare oi thse bot tesson. Tise tree in front
lsan ordinary country one,.sud tise touage.on tise pandal
is a Rangoon creeper wbicb bas mnade its way up tisere.
The roof is tlled. Thse white atripes are made of morts?
sud serve tu keep tise tiles in plame The bosse faces
st, and the view is tàken front thse nortb-east.

We are bothin good bealtis, and thse work of thse
scisool la goiog ou quietly and satisfactorily.

JoHN McLÀURttN.

To thse Readers of thse LInk.
DLAR FRîEwNs,-By God'e nercy my little gir suad 1

hâ~ve reacbed Canada lu safety, We srdvyEdat New
York on Sunday, tbe itti May, at Rochsester Uic next
day, sud at Port Hope on tise 22nd. AlUioug feeling

ta u c sr, I hope tu bc preserit at sorne of easoi
atIons tteiowbst God is dole g tbrougb us arnong thse
Telugus. May He enable us tu be faitul. Hopting tu
mcet mny of you 0000 sud speak fase to fare, 1 sm
your <ellow-servsut,

JOHN CRÂJOG.


